myLearning
Australian Sailing’s online instructing course
Online Instructor Course Now Live!
Australian Sailing is pleased to announce the launch of a new online course for instructors.
The Instructor General Principles online course has been developed to assist prospective instructors improve their basic
instructing skills and knowledge, in particular, those instructors wanting to deliver Learn to Sail and Powerboat courses, as
part of the Discover Sailing program.
Instructors can complete the course in their own time, from the comfort of their own home. It is initially being made available
free of charge to Instructors by Australian Sailing, with the support of the Australian Institute of Sport. Prospective instructors
will complete the course prior to attending a face-to-face instructor training course.

About the course
The course contains five modules, covering a range of general instructing topics, including the role and responsibilities
expected of an instructor, planning, safety, working with stakeholders, communication, group management and inclusive
instructing practices when working with people with a disability or special population groups.
The course takes approximately 2 hours to complete with assessment included at the end of each module.

myLearning
How to access the course
Step 1: Click here to access myLearning: http://yachting.canopihr.com.au/auth/login/?returnUrl=%2F
Step 2: Select 'register' to create a username and password to access the learning
portal. (Be sure to add your Australian Sailing number, so the Instructor General
Principles certificate can easily be added to your mySailor profile once you have
completed the course.)

Register and enrol

Step 3: Select ‘Browse Learning’ to find the Instructor General Principles course.
Step 4: Select ‘Enrol’ to begin the course.
Step 5: Complete the course, ensuring all content is covered. You need 100%
completion for all five modules. The course will take approximately 2 hours to complete.
Step 6: Once complete, print and save the Instructor General Principles certificate
for your own records. Australian Sailing will add the course certificate to your
Australian Sailing mySailor profile.

Browse learning and select course

myLearning support
Call:

02 8424 7442

Email:

training@sailing.org.au

Enrol and begin

